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VOLUKIJ III.

IlUlum tor lbe beaeflt or tbe Eadowmenl

Ittl.

moat

The

ItrtlliDI

upecll

..
I , READ8

of

CHAMPION'HIP LOIT IV IENIORI

Plt'IOna1lty

AFTER THRII! YEARS OF VICTORY
OF

8EVERAL

OWN

POEMI

Wedneed.ay'l Importarlt Selt-Go.ernment

1917, alter e&rryinl od' the bonorl in
"He came, 'OU aaw, be conquered".

So the ."lmmIDs·meet for t.bree auc:ceuly.

...eek'. yote to petiLion the Trultee. of Mr. Walter de la Mare. who .poke Friday yean and .Ionlnl more polnta than any
Speaker, C. K. K. Bryn ..... wr to Itrlke out of lb e Belt.Qoy· on " "a«lc In Poetry" under the aUlplcel olber da .. 10 Lbe ftrat aertea t.b1a year,

p. m.-V.lpera.

Applebee.

'.00

Rupert lrooke DeKrlb.d-HI. Work and

m88tlDB', called to reconalder the preylou.

",,,ct.Y. "a"Ullry 21

'.00

AnMrtdment to Social In ....m.nt Ruling

HOT DllCUaalON PRECEDES ACTION

January 27

8.00 p. tn.-Moy'", pletutM lD lhe OlD
Fund. &fT&Dpd by

ON MAGIC IN POITAV

""-Gov AdopU I.xecutiv. Board'.

m.-Mid·1ear uamlu U oa . b&

Saturda"

PHENOMINAL IWIMMING-MIE.T

PETITION TO TRUaTlla RISCINDID WALTE.R DE LA MARE LICTUAE'

WHnuda,. ".....,. 24

0

Price Ii Cents

BRYN MAWR, PA., JANUARY 24, 1917

CALENDAR

'.00 .
.ID.

ews

erament tesul&lIonl ReaoluUon I, repnt· of the EnlU.h Club, .a.ld of bts friend ... forced to reUra before the temeo

p. m.-Cbapel.

�rmon by the ReT.

iDS

IOClal 8Dsap.mentl wltb men of the Rupert. Brooke.
I.n .plta of the title of crawl of lbe Freahnu!�D Jut Frld.y nl,hl.
lint, the AuoelaUon'. the lecture, the moat Int.ereatln, part ..... Tbe Senlon captured the relay and the
were:

William SulIIYaD, D.O., of !.be Unitarian lacult,.

unulmoUl Yote to f'HCind the moUon to Mr. de la M.re '. account ot hla friend.
peUtion the Tru.t.eea; HCODd, the EIec:u· He II In thla country to ral.e money tor
laturday, February S
be the Rupert Brooke Memorial. After tbe
1l.OO ... m.-MeetlD« of the A1umDIe AI U,ye Board'a moUon that Resolution. Xl
lUDended to read that "Studenla lball leclure be read lenral ot bll o... n poem•.
loetaUon In Taylor Han
ba\'8 no loclal enlacementl with the fac
Mr. de la Ma.re confeaaed at the out.et
�.d"••d.y. February 7
ulty and .tatr neept u det.ermlned b, that poetry and mASlc could oOl be
'.00 •. m.-SeeoDd SemMler begiOI.
a ltberal interpretation of the EIecuUve closely de4ned.
"Mere wOrdl ue not
Speaker, Dr. Board lubJect to lbe appro..1 of the Aa·
7.30 p. m.-Blble CI....
poetry", be .. Id. "All tbe be.t word, are
Speaker, Ryu aoclaUon Illtinc aa a le&1alaUYe body";
MI..loD Clu..
Mutch.
Poetry ... the accord of
In Webater.
Bato ')7.
a.nd third. the flnal p ....'e ot tbll motion tboulbt and feellal". Tbe martc In poetry
Church or All Bou11. NeW' York.

dlYh... before, but could oot better tbe
lpeed awim record, .tabUabed by 1110
lut week.

up .Ith and palled tbe Senior., ateallD.&"
I pOints from 1117's former total and 3

Saturday, February 10

•.110 p. m.-Performance of "o..,ld Oar·
rick" by Lbe CI... of 1113 tor lhe benefit
of the Endowment F\lDd.

�nd.)'. February 11

•.00 p.

m.-Veapera.

Speaker, M. M.

CIU'e, '20.

Indlvldusl Champlon.hlp Tied

The "bri8hl parUcular at.an:" ..ere K.

enumerated

u

(1)

the

11111

THIRD SHOW SATURDAY

Cary '2(1 to

lbe fl.rat meet and K. Town.

cbamplon.blp

yldual
apiece.

M. Brown

witb 10 polnta

!l

...Ith

potllte

%0 won third place

'

Ind E. Dullel

'17 came

nut, baylnl tallen two aecond plaeea aDd

I�I pointe.
ODe third in the apeed . ...

K. Townlend woo bolb the front Iwlm.,

Tbeae cblef matter ot hll lecture, Mr. de la Mare beating E. Dullea and Y. Sc:attetlOOd '17.
Board'l 'pOke of him u the dlldple of John eacb of .bom broke the 68 f1. front rec

(2)

meotl wltb men of the f.culty).

Tbe aecond moytnl·plcture abow under

order of bUllnesa WAI follo...ed.

(COli"''''" ... p. 6)

ot.Hi! in tbe cnnnutum

MOVIES OF WILD ANIMALS

Plun ud drum of tbe Sophomore Or·
ebeatra aupplled mUlle for dancing before Mr. Alfred Collin, Will

How

from a

"YOlume

eallf!(t""""Peacoc:k

Pie: for Cblldren of Eyery A«e" •• nd also

SECOND VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE

"The Llalenen" and "The KeYI of the

TO IE ON JOURNALI8M

GNat Control of HI. Medium

He

Woman Reporter DI.cu... d by European

Mr. de II Kare II IdenUfted with the
Georgian mot'@ment.

Pathe Current EYenu ahowed .C@lletl

P.� I)

Moruln,".

CroIHd the And..

the abow bepn, a.nd lupplemented the

fUm., in approyed "mOYie" wblon.

Tell

••

Arter the lecture be re.d some of hi.

poetn.

A t blrd abow will be Ilun

nUL Saturday.

(C.III'.II,II

Tbll la Ma.re said, "were 'to read, to write, and
to live poelt)" ".

lut &turday cleared 150 for the Endow·
ment Fund.

S.

.end '20 In Lbe second. ...ho Ued for Indl .

tbat Reao Donne In hlI sel(·t8nlation. "Hla poeml ord lasl week. M. S. Cary tooll .U tbe
lullon XI .ta.nd .. amended at the laat • n cbarged ...Ith the maslc ot pe.-.onallty, honora In baclr.... lmmlnl•
meetinc (th.t Itudenla make no toelal he abare. hi. tec:retl ...Ith Lbe ...orld .. If
t W•• k
DI...lng letter Thu L. .
engagemenll wltb unmarried men of the • boy bad turned out the altonllbln, con·
Hlghe.r than the hlR;beat number of
faculty), (3) tbat Resolution Xl be atruck te.ntl or hla pockela befof'8 goln, to bed.
polDt. awarded a fuc, dher In the meet
queeUnl
eaaer,
aerenely
.Iert,
n
.
had
He
out, (4) lbat Resolution XI be adopted
laat .eek W.I tbe 3 7.71 rlyen Y. Scatter-
&I It atood before lut week'a amendment face that recalled tbe Golden Age". Ru·
'17 tor her front someraault. back
cood
(that .tuden1a make no toelal enPI"& pert Orooke'. 'three beal tblnp' '', Mr. de

Second Mo... le Show Drawa Crowd

auapleea

poulble solution. of the questlon.
amendment (Sinn abon),

8.00 p. m.-Frelhman Sbow.

the

rulm of lbe my.teriou. much tbal Sci·

that the recon.lderation of the peUUon eoee b.a tallen out or It".
u the 6rat bUllne,a to be dea.it ...Ith and
..
Rupert lrook. a Dllelple of John Donn.
that u the peUtion ...ere "",c lnded the u
10 introduclns Rupert Brooke •• tbe
IOClaOon could then oonslder the four
were

a.turctay, February 24

taO MADE BY

claUon, opened lbe meetlns by erplalnlnl

They ...on

from tha.t of the Sopbomorea.

67 polnu In all.

Friday, February Oth

and Ita adopUoo .a a tNoluUon. The dl. h .. a purely J)e�nal meanln«, and we
8.00 p. m.-Leetun In the OlDnulum cunlon wu unuluHy well ordered and can only let the ma,rlc In poetry by lIylnl
b, Alt...t CoU.... "...
a.n.1mated.
"bit ...e read .. the poet Unl .bat he
C. Stenna '17, p....ldent of tbe AUo .ritea. '"Thla malic pull back into the

Ya.kln, a aplendld abo...tol lD

eYery" eyent the Frethmen rapidly caulht

Corr-e:apondent

10 tbe opinion of

Mr. Alfred M. Collin., wbo will apeak Dr. Sange. "AI a poet., Mr. de la Mare

The aecond yocaUonal eonference for

from both tbe Easteru and Western thea· Friday ennln«, Febru.ry Ith, In the Oym· la placed by crltl� In tba.1 crouP of mod· ""omen ...111 ba beld Tbunday. February
.
trM or war. We preJ)&raUoDa of the atu nulum, on "Acl'OH South America", I, • em wrltera whoee work combine. .'Ilb a 8tb, at the ('unl. Dulldlnl on Independ
dent.

at

Carllale

preatdenUal

Unlnralt'

in.UluraUon,

the

for

and

other

.cenel of present dB, intetelL.

hunter and uplorer of some Dote.

HI. deft cbotee of the actual In material a

Iled In the Merion Cricket ('Iub at Haver- ,leal of the present day. A flne ear, a n
Soupbone, MhmetOta . .. abown by ford, and h e I . now building a house for I t unuilially true .en.e of the v.lue of I.n·
He roe. to cu.ge aa an loatrument tor dellc.llle poeUc
the "Boob W�lrJy", an animated cartoon, aero.. tronl th e Infl.rmary.
e.pre.alon, a bl,b aklll In .·eavln« sounda
.Iprlne.
•
l
th
Africa
drew enthualaltlc applaule. Another car·
Current Evenla from 81mp Cit" Tuaa.

and

tooo. "lIa.rd, Cold Winter", chilled the .u·
dlence to tbe bone.
"The Ougler

of AI.ler.",

a

tUm

en·

dorted by 811' GlIbert Puker, clOHd the
program .. the feature of the evenln,c.

ence

Squa.re.

Tbe

"Woman

Reporter"

•. • 1«oUleRnce .lwIlY' deeper, orten my.· .'111 be de.erlbed by Min Erneltlne
reell .re made rrom hla own pbotolraph
HI. f.mou. collection of pnle w.. uhlb- Ileal. His yerae la amons Ule most mu· Enna, or the New York EYenlng POlL
Ma,.zlne. I )roof read in, a nd publishing
will be the .ubjectJJ. Mrs. Cornelius Sto
YeDlen,

better

k.nown

as

"Pell)' Sbip

pen", will Ilre,lde.

MI.. Evan•. now on Ihe Eyenlng Poat.
.. sent to South America Into plain or oomplu metrle.1 pattelDI
Mr. Collin. w
•. n Ea:pe- all well enmpIUled In "Tbe U.tene,," II a Rradu.'e of ChlCAKo l'nlvenlty. She
on the Collln.·Oay Sou t b Amerlc
. . Rh'u hla twice bf'en aenl to Europe. ODce to
dlUon by the Field MUMum In Chlca,ro m.ke up an equipment which h

and lbe MUHum of Natunl Hlatol')' In blm an almost uncanny control onr hll Jleilium .. correapondent for tbe N.w
He ae.lecta. moteOy,r, In • York Trlbun.. Sbe a.lao went Weat on
Mr. B. Garnell Da, and a medium.
New York.

naturall.t from eacb mu.eum, .. ere the marked delf'8f'. material wblch, If one a c  thl! lIugbea .pec:lal.
Q
t=dltorial work will be descrlbfod L}"
eepla hi. InltLaI lermJl, aa In the "SonJl: of
olller members of the party.
The upedlUon .tatted In IIH from tbe Mad Prle.l", aftRl. not alone naturat MI.. Ellaabetb rullln�, of the North
were tbOM .howlol ber Zouaye brother
R....lew. and tbe teehnlcal
Mr. de la Mare'l lecture American
Mollendo, on the ...e-It cout of Peru, but lneYltable.
and loyer ftlhUnc In A1«1era.
n
wb
hfoat
Its
.. AfP)f'II Laut, of tbe Forum.
!.II
by
at
journal
la
PoetrY"
on
fn
"lIa.-:le
the
down
croued tbe Andes and trayelled
It w•• tbe ta le of an EYUleUne of the

war of 1871.

The mOlt Intel"MUnc HenN

I

AmUon to tbe cout, reaeh'nl c1yllluUon It II taken .. a commentary upon bls o","n The editor of Vogue "'"Ill ,peall on th.
MI.. Adelald& Ne.lI.
in the aprinl of 1115. Thll trip wu made worll; and. per contra. hi. o.'n ","ork. woman'l papf:r.
Rockefeller Hall baa �me a &00- lhrou,h tbe Junl!le, 4000 mile.. In tbe wblcb ml.-:hL be ca lled mAIlIt'lII,. Innl· Bryn )f.""r '06, "'"bo does m.anuKript and
or a toy .hop-&nd the f'rethme:n haYe midlt ot tbe rainy MUOn. wbtD moat of muted IIf@. I. beat appreciated In tbe IIIth1 proof readln.. for the ('urtl. Publl.hlDI
fl.
('ompany. will .peak.
ot ' W&.II:I c In Poetry'
found a ne... ...ay to ratse mone, for the the ,cntutld wu Inundated.

A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEITS

The ("urtll )lubUlblnlf ('ompanr I. &ty.
Mr. de la 11.,. came to America to reThe monnr plctut'el ...bJcb 11.1'. Colllna
EDd01ll'Dlent FUnd. ThOM retumlnl from
Chape1 Sund.,. e\'enlnl were confronted wlll ,IY8., were taken by bim.elt. On ao- celye, .. one ofRupert Brooke'aheln. tbe Inlf the u .. of their auditorium for lbe
by • nritable Junll. of "wild ulmall I count of the molltute It II yery dUftcult Holland prize from Vale. Thla prize: la to me�Un�. Thl. bulldln,t I...ell knOwn for
St.rfItchlnl' tbe len3tb of La preMrYe nqatlt'ea and these .re al· bf' awarded e-nry two yeara for literature-, the .)Iadeld Parrish mural palntln,. In
han lIno... n".
mOlt the onl, onft wh\c.b hay@ come out �ulpture. pallltiM or lIomp, IIlnd of .rt.
.nd wa. a....nled 'or lh e Oral Ume to
and IDSnurutUNJ. from wooden wbalea t o of that oounl1'1,
Rupen Broob. It tonallli of a lUlU or
com·
l
orilll.oa
the
08
u
w
COlltDi
Yr.
woolly rabbIt-. ...... __.1111' at their
OWDen plMdtns to be Ndeemed ror a mlttee of the Commualty Center and II. 1Q0lley ud a medal wbl�h WI' dl! la )late
two cotrldon bea.� of enl')' dMCriptJon

pea.,

The ElIdo....t F\lad .... railed .ember

1111 by thlt Qa ....uat Ule..blqe

('''1100.

ot

the Mam LlDe Clt IHn.' A�.III

�1T1

llOtber.

bl.f.k

to

Rupert

Broo ke',

the employHi' dlnln,,·room.

Th., ('uMI.

Company h.. an uten lye welfare- and
\OI'&tlonal burt'a u wblt'h, lo" ...d of db!·
('h.r.lo, uD.. tllraclory .mploy",- ..-am.
la..

Ih�lr

n....bfllUu

a.d

11:"'_

th@1D

IIlOre ,ultabl. sad t'OOte-nlal OC"('upatk\a

. .

THE COLLEGE NEWS

2
T...

The College News
pene ____ .... ... ... ,., ....
...... .,IIn .. �

�"'
''
�I ' ''''
___

0..

HUD

poon:

''Whet 1M wpft'" _. _ ami
10U'� dolAa .. 10U P..... 1a order DOl to
1t.niD ,our IDIlDW po....... JOU wm walle
olle IIlOnl IDd reaItse IDd let don on
your 1m.... tor 10U alld 'ou .... UDOa,

...wllftll Oa,uma'if
V1aolHU. L1'1OB1'i8LD, 'If

......

Ixc...

wa IIUIT ,.011. THao''' ••

. II�LOY ••NT .U ..UU

eco.. .. COLL.G •

Tbe toUowlq- .. b'oID u.. H.rv.rd LaIn-

..10.

...K ....

",.., W.'" to Get Paid for Notlll....,
..,. M__.1-. In ,........ .1

......, Lloyd U,... Adoption of • Ita....
ant of V.I...
"No oae en do

Inte rview

uYthlq who baa DOl

formed a tbent)' .. to wbal II wotlb

"People WIlDt to pt paid for notbin•• wbUe". I&Id Btabop U01d 1110 Chapel

8UD'

The kl.Dd 0' joba tbe, want .re tbe klad da1 nl.bt, "otherwile life I, dtulpatJon".
tbe boun, And wben the Chrtltmu 10&1·
-"We had come to a place wbere we
tbal doo'lll.ke 1lD1 work", said O.•alooe
IDII are onr, ,our reeontJ' I• •Iow and
OONIT� II. K. A.PPLKBa
'17 In lelllo. a member ot the "New." tboqbt we knew everything .ad tbe �
.a&AHGa DOLI&'lf HATALI& MtJ"ADSN. '17 )'OU look 00 lite .. on a vale of u." and
aull baa heeD tbe mOlt a.fut catutropbe
MAaloUf QI'OONMOa. 'II K. A. HOLLIDAY, '11 'OU don't know wbere to ,0 for ,ou're etaft ber uperlenc.,. .. bead of the Col·
0' chlllutlon", be said. "Now .aytb1DI
lep
Emplo)'lDent
D
u
....
u.
&. BOUQHTON, 'I'
banI agaln.t mld·yearl. All namln,Uonl
OORDON WOODBURY, 'Ie
At an eu.mple ot thl. eal, IOrt ot Job aD10ne th0118bt wortb wbtle II belq
blab .0 tbe IU!l:l can come tbelr way.
Mill Malone mentioned the ••eney tor doubted. Tbe talk q anater tbaIl &D1and 10U''18 loafed a bit and tulOra are too
...............
mailed milk, wblcb coo.I.t.. of delt.-erml one ea.n accompUab. We mUlt make the
dear. And you look wa1 In the future for
IImplel aU arouad the CoUele a.nd tben el'l'ort to belJeve wbat Jeeu. uld. Chrltt
....Y
. ITAlR-'1I
the uneumined day. Wben It comM aD·
rLUfCD BUnuM, '11
pock-ellol teo dollarl. Of courte, Ibe con tald, ' I am the W&1, tbe truth and the
other �teb wUl lOOn appe-.r, What'a the
•• 0'
Unued, agencle. 11'8 lmpoallble tbll 1Mr Ute'. He mUlt determine our len

uaar'

becaule no one wUl buy lDytblni unle.. It valuM.
"Chrllt nuer a.lI:ed tor a dltelple". be
II tor tbe Endowment Fund. but Del:l yeu

there will be a ce.rtaJn number avallable. went on to 16.Y. "ae aald t.o lboee in
BelJldel tbe dellre for easy joba. KI.. Ma doubt., 'U you'll let me, I'U belp you: to

Ione commented on the low .tandard of t.bose ID trouble, II you want me I'll com·
work done by appLicanta to the Emoloy· fort you', Teet Chrlll .. the &a••er to
Intelll..nt Votlnll
La,t wee'"

"Tb.

.elf·.o"eroment meetlnl

bUllne .. w .. clear to everyone. a ItAte of
analn whlcb Unfortunately .eldom

Tbll .eeml to bave been due to the tact

chOOIe whether It Ihall be the
About planl for new klndl of work. Cbrlet or lOme one wbo hat learned lOme
Mill Malone W8I more optlml.Uc. The 0' the thlngl be b81 aa.td",

prnioul at wbleb the dlacuIBlon bad been
wblcb

Between

the

mUll

Dureau thJnb of eltabll.blnl a l()I,n com·

nearly ueryone resretted lOOn after lbe
over,

lol to have a theor1 of nluel end you

Loan C omm ltt te Pla n ned

that Ihere had been a meeting tbe week

wat

mit.le§. wbt!:h will t1'cel'l'e bookl, hockey

t ...o

aUckl, and 10 on, from outlolnl Itudent..

meellnl' there wa. ample time for care

""110 no looger have any ule for them and

tully ,,'elgblnl one'. own view. and for

lIell or rent tbem to Incomlnl Itudent••

Il.tenlnl to othel'll expound thelrl. a.nd

thln�l. whlcb we delcrlbe at buman. why

.

Out, abe concluded, tbat ..
'III nevE'r be wbo don't lI:.no." that. they are bluer t.han
material tbln". It la pilitul. You bave
ret'tlfted,

argument&.

meellnl

"You are bere luppo..dly for the PUl'

. do you 10 to lhote wbo confelledly aay
On the otber hand, tbOie who .ant. work tbat tbey ean only judge thote thlnBI tbat
done ulually come at tbe l&lt minute and c:an be mealured with a mealurlng lUCk?
then we CAn't give them the belt lervlce". There are lOme of tbe b"I:�est men to-<lay

Tbey kept rlsbt to the point III their

palled

.ald.

,Ible work and are entitled t o let It

and bad their polntl at their tlnler,Upl.

moUon

.he

are paying for them want the belt PO"

lar mollon bad orlo.nl&ed tbelr defence

a

work",

tbey require con.tant .upervl.lon and It have more quletne .. now than YOU will
never acCUrt t o tbem thal tbo people tbat eYer bave again. In tbl, mOlt lubUe of

Everyone kneW' more or

thOle elPeclally Interelted In one partlcu·

and

of

.Ibl. to tbe Employment Oureau al tbey oltleaIly. "You think tbere wtll be time
would to a telular employer,
IOltead, to think when YOli lea.n Collel!;e, but 10U

eJ:1.t.Il

Ie.. wbat the l)Oqlble moUon were And

muddled

ltandard

"abould be al bllh In College al outtlde pole or learning how to use yOurHl......,
Collele. Persons Ibould feel II rell)On' b e &aId, appl,lng hi. tbOUlbt more Ipe

Wat particularly well ordered. and lbe

In big meetins..

your Queetlona".

ment Bureau.

would be glad If you would announce Sucb a commlUee would probably eon·
turther that

Sir

Rablndranatb

Taaore, lilt ot one or two Itudenlt who would

DR. MUTCH TO LEAD BIBLE CLASS
Will Begin Afte,. Mld·Yean

tor letUnl one'l Ide.. allied with one or
tbe Ireat Indian poet and Nobel prize ftnance and organize the undertaking
Tbe ftr.t of a .erlea Of III: Bible el ...N
the other J)arty, either to .Uck to that wiDner. h.. given me about twenty auto themeelvet and keep flll the profttl, Such on "Tbe RelaUon ot Cbrllt to Modem
..
pa.rty or to go over to the other ,Ide. lrapha In order to lell tbem In beneRt a committee would beneftt both tbe stu· Time. . to be led by Dr. Andrew Mutch,
for
the
au((erln.
war
orpbanl
In
Germany.
denl.
wbo
nut
It
and
the
etudent.
who
ot Ibe Bryn Mawr Preabylerlan Church,
knowlnl what one "II leavlnl!; and why.
I have reaerved a few of tbem for Bryn want lecond·hand tblngl,
Mila Malone will be held In Room F. Tlylor. Wedne.·
Would It not be poIllble In tbe future
Mawr Iludenta or their friend"
thoUlbt atudentl would be wl1l1n« to co day, February 7th. at 7.30, Dr, Mutch II
"'benever " really Impor14nt meaanre II
Yours truLy,
ope,rate In Itvln. tbelr old books to .ncb a belt known to the Prelbytenanl In Col·
to be decided, to bave .n Informal meel.
M. A. Stapperl.
coDlmlttee wben tbey consldar how little lele, but It III larlely due to the 1m pre
...
2. Denbllb,

Ink .e\'eral day. before the reKUlar meet·
Inll: at which evel')'one could air her "Iewll
and wblcb would enable each to
oppoelte point ot view?

Bee

the

At thll mei!tlng

tbat be wat ..cured ror thll aerlE'1 ot

two personl who need tbe mone,.

cJa ..ee.

To the Editor of tbe "College New.":
In a week of almOit contlnuoua cold

It Ihould be Impoallble tor any delinlte weatber tbe akaUni baa been far from
action to take place.

they make by telling them at Individuals lion made upon the College u a wbole
aJld bow much It coull! nlalle [or one or When. be preached in Chapel Lut yea,.,

Il would limply be continuoul and ellremely poor.

Appar·

BOOKS WANTED FOR

WHO Luelll. nul door b .. made a pink
one.

bellnnlol a.....

,-.
...
.. .. L. P _
·
Pre.chlng MI••l on to be Held .t Chur-ch

She I. pl.nnlnl! I blue mum.,r afler

tb.t. Winter before 1••1 .be bit .. WaD1
.... , ODM. but 1M' I. 001 lhe 'a,hlOD &.Dr
mOt.. l'ofottuQI,ely war I, aUIl tbe
t. .blon

THE GAllMENT SHOP

Order o( the 1-101, ('rou. will conduet a (".ood � ,..,. v_ Collar &u. a-.Ien.
Q,,
. -ClaiIdt.... S_� a.h., r..,
Preacbln, MI••loo from Sunday. January kwf.. SDart fb

Po
..tbl, lbe

21th. to Sund.y. Febru.". .llth, at the

ouulde IPM'"r, bellde wonderlOI It our ('hu","b of tbe Good Shepherd.

IlIlbllr

foml, JrIJ'

more

jUl1lllable

If ad" rtlMd u "A

,tron"

I

THE PB,",SYLVAlflA BUKeR or THE
SHUT-Ilt SOClBn UCILUIGB
20S South Sis1aeatb SL, PbUad.Jl'b"

bft7 ,.-y �, ., tWI bl..... __ • ..,. vi
ta.ltb of tbe ___ 10 • u... _""_ t:1IIIftII .... fucJ .....
... .. -

.Inlpl., buman

'41'00111 wt'rt' more Ulll- MUIDK forth ot tb. roeIU".

I

Art.IdIoI, � . s.-Dd o.- lWn W.....
Wor'l dt..rf
uJIyutdblt.twtd_toWpt'"

RCMI.ruODt. --...:...:
: :.:.:
: ...::.:...::.:......:::..:...
=
.::==--
...::

wond"rl 10 whit end Ibl, turioul knllUnlt at 8 o'e�': Dor" and Olrl,' Mluloll
Poulbl.r too be ml_ht Ibln. our Hr"\(''' dan, at .. p_ Ill. The MI..loD 1I
attains
o( our

T.F'l· � 4()6.J
POll SALE ASD WADB TO ORDBR

ratbers otncer and Ande�n. ot the

Ippareot Ilc' of Interelt In bll lectllre. NtlbtlT prMehlDI ae"t� ...111 be btold

I.atlhllon
th. Nlo"

N...... L. G..
t.

�.
... iDbrOOk I.aDe H.-tOid. PL. P O . .,.. w•..,., Pa.

o( thl Good Ihapherd

POAtbl, w. '" more prone to

toraet thl. tbaa ol.lulden.

........
�
... -

nuutlan al" tor our da, alld

tJ.....

intlrument.al

Community

Center

BtJ'1l Mawr.

COMMUNITY CENTER
ently tbe fault lie. Dot wltb the Atbletlc
an opportunIty to hear aU Iide. of tbe
Board wbo live tbe dlrectlonl, but wltb
queltlon In order that at the formal meet·
Children_ Children Everywhere and Not a
thOle wbo are upected to He to carryln,
T hl nll to Read
Inl the votlnl!; should be thoroughly In· out the direction.. Inucuaable carelen
tellll\:ent and not the Impul.e ot the mo ne.. and .tupldlty are dllplayed. Por In·
The reading room of tbe Community
Itance, lut Tue.day .fternoon tbe man
ment.
Center I. Iwarmlng at aU bour'll wltb eblt·
at Ole field aald that the Ice would be
dren of aU age.. but tbere are very tew
nooded that nllht: Wedntolday momln ••
Careln.....o r CaliouI?
boob for them to read. The Junk Com·
when It "'11 biller cold, we went down at
mlttee or tbe ChrllUan AllOtltaUon I. aek
nine
O'riM"
and
found
tbllt
he
h.d
juat
1
...lke Sidney l'llrton. the public Ilpeaker
..
Ing that the "Alice In Wonderland . .
at Oryn Ma",'r mounll tbe platform and then flnllbed the ftoodlDg And that there
"Arabian Nllh,,", e tc.. ltandlo, noW' un·
conlronlll a tllronl; of knltllnJ: women. would be no .katlnl unUI arteroOOD. WbO
uled at home, will be broulbt Ollt tbat
The audlf'nt'e lookl llke a fto"'er bfod biOi' dOCI not know tb.t nlltht II tbe only time
others m.y tbrlll over their talN of ro
IJOminl( w\th every eolorfld f1o"'er Ima_t· 10 ftood lea: not moroln •• when tbere I.
manee and .d.-enture, Boolul .bould be
nable.
The a�aker'. volt'e II heard more wind t.o rouillen the aurfaea' The
aent to tbe Hall eollecton, E. Rondlnella,
talntly abo"e the din of the needle., A. nrlty of tbll lonl apell of cold weather
RockefeU ..r; M, Rboadl, Pembroke: M.
we break up. we uy. "What a flood lec· make. It all Ihe more annoyln. tbat we
Tra.in, Pembroke West; F. Iddlnll. Den·
ture! lie lpoke Ion Iter tban I thotlj!:bt he have Dot been Ible to take ad,..nlal;e
blab: R. Woodrul'l', Merion: H. WI1IOD,
would and I could ftnllh the llee"8"� ot It.
Radnor, Two alumnlll ban alre.d1 made
SuUn, "�Dtbu.I••l ..
It I. utonl,hID, hoW' mu�h knlttln, .e
olfen of book
..
caD .C('ompllih tlml. Within the I. ., ,,,,0
•wealer. and DOW .be la

He b.. been

ealAbll.blag tbe

y--.....ay ............... ,.. -'

r..TII{\.�IIINO .. onn".... PLa.AU »eNTIO," "'Ttl. COl..L.CO. "'•

•'

A

Typewriter ElceptlOllll

F.C.......
Ge.p �.". .......... ".,IQie te -,' .. .., .......

THE

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

T.. am; 0( type in um �

..,.. ,_ ... �.. ,.,.,. - .........
51=1 c._.�
Beaudf ul work-beyond o
�
.......

If DOt Inc6ncd to a ntW madJine,
lnquk-e for out Flkt.y ___t.W. _ ...... 01 ..... qualll)',
....... Pi '1 ,w.-.-w.-.
c::.r.e.eI MIny" Vel
Of. AI
d c.u.. ..
a.e ... .... a.c,,....
..... ,.... Co Mern.7
...... o.s """""
...... � ... I.Wnn
....

Ow apeda1 ImNI to caUtaieN wIl
Co1tIDc ro< Iht .......

...... you.

•••••• d

TyptWlttlr

Me""" .....
.... ,..... a,.. .... Y.

c..

In
In

•

-

GIII••K DANCI", 'N CLOt.T .... FOil
."DOW ••NT FUND

apn,.. ....."'

�... 'or All CI....

n. ROM Ballet.

tbe 8torm Duce. and

t1l'O 1010 daDe. to be " ... la lbe clot.
ten ., .... Kirk', 5.30 daDel... claN hi

coelum..,

are bela, piaDaed rOt lbe

beD.

at 01 tbe BDdowmtlat ruad. A kiDd of

THE COL LE G E NEWS
r------�.
,.,. .. 111 tbe awl••",,,, do b.. DU't for the lied. .... d...nild
JI ft. WOD ber PGll .. ecorv &ad plUII"', boeke,
lhlrd place: lhII ,.., lhlnS pIaee ... skirt ad all, lllto the pool.
piaed b, • pluaae of 51 ft., doabl. the

SIDce ooly

ortataal meuu",. The record at lbat

.. 30 It.

meet

CI ... Iplrtl la • woaderful thin,. II.

the ducta,.

at the Iwlromm, meet lblt, ....r to

In Ute Storm Dt..OC8 tblrty-two.

Phlnomlnal awlmmlng.M"t
ICo,.,,-,,

COURSE lOOKS TO IE STAMPED B Y
FEIRUARY 2ND

course boolu may be left at MI.. M&ddl·

SOD'I omce to be stamped between Janu·

ary 24th aDd February 2d. If courses are
chaa,ed, they must be reglltered with

Dean Schenck. and the fe.lltratlon slip
brou,ht to Mlaa Maddison with the courle
book.

Coune books mUlt be relurned to

the omce by FebnJlry 211t, Ita.mJ)ed. and
limed by the Inltructon for the aeeond
lemelter.
are not In In Ume.

GIVE YOUR CLOUD A SILVER L INING
"If you can't ha.,. ,our merits, ta1le

cold cuh: lurely your merltl are worth •
quarter", u,. the Fresbmen JM)I,tera lUring
on

doubttul

underll'duatel

to

ensure

tbelr examln.lIona for tbe aake of the
Endowment Fund.

IOmenault

and

back

jack.ltn.U.

dl"el.

The form dl"la. allo Ibowed Lmpro.,..
Fourth place

the re.t II divided amoag tbe lucky�r
unluck,-who fall to ,et eight hours of
merit at mld·yeans.
Some especIally fearful hIVe enlured
Utemaehes man,. time. Ilnd are already
counting on tbe large luml tbey will reo
cehe.

A

lingle

polley

II

twent1·0"e

About a hundred and Gft, people

oentl.

ha"e enlured.

Spalding's

the

latest

.........t. e.. NCOrdi broIEea, aIld ..".

aport

8. II..
' awarded. lb. I"reeb.mea bay. pro
anaed 71 polat. toward lb. c.... au..
laUe cumptO.lblp. Their total 'I DOW

It" played ,nry

Saturda, mOl'Dlq at • o 'cloek

La. tbe

111, more lbaa double that or tbelr Deat

corridors of Rockefeller with brown

••t tin... 1'17, ruDne�up la tbe meet

ud black Itocllln'l marltlng off lbe

aud bolden of 58 polata toward tbe cup.
1tl' comea tblrd w1th 44 polata, third
plac. In the awlmmlns·meet ba"lns

l!Ield.

1118 bu WOD 10 point..
In all. fn delaU tbe Fruhmen'a wlanJnp
toward the ebamplouhlp were: Flnt

nelted tbem 10.

2. V. Lltehl!leld '17, 34.12.

place la lbe meet. 20 pola18, 25 for Ihe
new reeordl _tabU.hed aDd 28 for .."en
D. M:.. 1117'1 polnta were: 15 for lee.

3. H. SpaldiDl' 'I', 34.50.
4. K. T01f'1l,Mnd 20, 19.17.

this week wu better than Grtt place lut Cia .. ReilY RIce:
1917 'fl. 1918: Won by 1917.
week, L. T. Smith '18 maklD-I
27.S,
where.. M. S. Cary '20 won the ennt
before with Z7 1·5.
Retulta of lhe Meet:

In the meet Ire ,I.,.a

�

ond place In the 1.lmmlns·meet and 5
.. relay reeord.
for breakln, the cia
YALE TO FOUND VARSITY CLUB

lut week'l, 1917'1 and 1919'. lower, whUe

1. Towa,end ' 2 0 , H 3-5 lee.

1918 addl nothing to Itl former ,core of

2. E. Dulle. '17, 15 lee.

ll. M. ScaUergood '17 , 15 1·5 .ee.

L. Peten '19, 15 3·6 aee.

three polnu.
1917

E"enta:

88 fL front
68 ft. back

. • . . . •

1918

1919

I
I

5

,
1 38 fl front ..... ,

1. M. S. Cary ' 2 0 ,17 3-5 lee.
2. E. Dullel '17, 18 1·5 lee.
3. P. Relmar '20, 18 3·5 see.
4. L. Peten '19, 19 lee.
1311 ft. front:

1 . K. T01f'1l"end '20, 34.
2 . L.

CIUSH

low. 19%0'1 total II of course hIgher tbln

" ft. front:

1.

The !!inal count of polata made b, the
dUferent

..e.
Peterl '19, 36 4--5 see.

• . • . . . .

19Z0
I.
11
11

136 fL back . ....

I

,
,

Plunge ...........

1

5

10

Form dt"e .......

8

Fa..nc, dl"e

8

,

1

. .

...

.

13

3

Relay ............ I'

3. E. Dulle. '17, 37 lee.
4. M. S. Clry '20, 89 lee.

lSI! ft. back:

1. M. S. Cary '20, 41 2-5 lee.
2. P. Belmar ' 2 0 , 44 3·5 lee.
3. L. Peters '19-, 48 4·6 lee.
4. M. Scatterlood '17, 45 3-6 lee.

57

3

YALE 8. A. FOR WOMEN

to Grant the....Degre.e

recommendation

or

the

raUfted

E:recutive

Board of the Graduate School to admit

3. 11. Spaldlnl '19, 52.10� ft.

women u candidate. for the dClree of

... M. Willard '17, 52. 1 'AI fl

team" waa the suelt of bonor. In "lew of
taat year', victory over RInard \hI. W&l
con.lde�

a

parUcularly

appropriete

For many ,ean lucb a club bal been
under eon,lderatloa, but the plana came
to a bead wben a commJttee

Wat eJected,

It WII decided to Ule the coach'. bOURG
until I permanent one could be buill
DllICu..lon Meetlnge SdllfOilctory

the

2. A. Tborndlke '19, 54.7 ft.

Varllty Club to wbldl aay mea who h..
..
his "" In any branch of colleee eport II
ell,lble.
"CUPid"
Black's "hiI', blue

In New Hann aa a temporary club bOUle
Corporation Ratlfl.. tha Recommendation

The Yale Corporation to-dey

1. M. Brown '20, 55 tl

At a meellng at the Yale Club In NeW'
York of .11 the men who have IOllen
their letter, It .... . decided to found •

time for the founding of .ueb a c1uh.

38

By the wny Ichema the lnIura.nce eoDJ·
ean not loae. One-thIrd of the re
cetptl soel to the Endowment Fund and Plunge:
pan,

..

L M. SeaUerl'QOil '17 , 37.71.

" ft. back:

A ftne of $5.00 will be Imposed If boob

8eot.eb

Fanc), Dlw:

frO_ rOil' I)

ment to a marked de",".

When tbere II no change of eoUnet,

Hop

Iwtmmlns meet.

Hodge '17 wal so earrted away wltb It

Ron Ballet .lsteeD talr:e part aDd

0., POINTe

With It. Towanad Uld K. 8.Cary trt...
rOt lDdlYldaal ebuIjIIoubJJ or the Iwtm·

adopted h, 1111 llaC. the, Io.t the

.

1117 IUId 1118 would dl.'d. Ute Orofttl of
10 the

DOUaL.' .. U .....

TOWARD ATHLntC C"A""'O"IHI�

T_

• plup tor dbtallce 01

8pml r.. Unl, In whlcb an tour el"'N

would abare, 1Df,1 be lIl'oh'ed

11-

3

Bachelor of Arta.

Women hue hereto

MeetinKI (or dlaeuallon, opea to all, ere
held In 56 Rockefeller Han e"ery Fri·
day nllht at 7.30. They are entlrtll, .. tI..
factory. accordln. to tboae who attend
them. The Peace Note, the AdamAQn Dill

•

fore been .dmltted at Yale to We decree.

and Education ha.,. been dlaeulled

1. V. LltchOeld '17,29.2.

or Doctor of Philosophy, Malter of Sci·

Tbe lubJect for tbll week la ImmllraUon.

2. E. RUDell '17, 28.9.
S. M. Btrauu '18, 27.S.
4. L. T. Smith '18, 27.8.

ence, Doctor of Medicine. Dachelor of

About I dOlen .tudentl attend ner1 week

Form Dive:

10

MUllc, aDd Bacbelor of FIne Art,.-Re

Ind join tn tile lively debate on the IIIUCI

printed from the New York Time ..

railed.

Skat.. and Shoes

for Experts and Bealtmera

SPECIAL

Skatlna Sweaters, ScaIYes,
Toques, Glovet, Etc.

A.G. SPALDING & BROS.

c.= - 1210 eIIestaat St., PIalIadelplda

UCOLUMBIAU

PENNOCK BROS.

JJm WOlIBlif
IIwt .....
.....
ca.., c ' •
....
.. ... ...
....
Acw.dc:
.
...... .u..
... 0......
II*'enn._' � endonement

Choice Flowers

ATHLBTIC APPAllBL POR. GIRLS

0rr'l

COLOIOU. OTJlWASfVII sun COIIPAlfT
�wu..
101 C....-IL, ....... II..

lOtS. G. S. BASSBTT

The Sports Clothes Shop
u.MOVlJ) to

1630 Walnut

Street

DeJlJ ,.,.. DIU.,.., ... tM Mala LIM
lS14 CHBSTlfUT

STIlBBT

FRANCIS B. HALL
Remodellq
Dry CI...w. 1

Habit a.ad
Breech..

Maker
P,ouIaa

Theatrical

Coo""'.

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.

T&Ll.PHONB: 1M BRYN

MAWR

Mr. William Kennedy desins to ann,"""", that he has
opened. Riding School for general instruction in Horse
Bad< Riding and will be pleased to bave you call at

any tnne.

Especial attention given to childml. A!Juge indoor
ring. truitable for riding in inclement ....Uter.
.
In OOIlIIeCtion with the school there will be
otabIe .. abo" hor.tel (hame&s or saddle).

f

•

tnining

far.

SPORT HATS
Color.
ings and design of such
originality lhat they are irre·
-

sistible.

•

,

THE C O LLE G E N EW S

Hotel Gladstone

Hagedorn'�

CIIIIftA

SIftitIl Rlda to the 11_
lIer. oj BrrIn II."" Coli.".

Model Shop
Imported

aDd Domeotlc

Gowns and Waists
at R..�le

hlc:eo

0,. all Y...

Aduatlc Cly

Add....

Coae., Swu.,
DtlJltiff14 " " d
EVil"',,,
Dr .. II. I,

MISS McGROARTY

Wrope, etc.

117·1.. South Tblrteenth Street
(,............ .:. n.>

....... '--'2291

HEMINGWAY
'- "

Importer

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS. IN
MILLINERY, S UITS,
EVENING GOWNS, .
WRAPS, ETC.
162.. Walnut Street

Of CLUlIT, nan, PORT D:I nMCB,
'aDd aIIldada ., 1l.UlD1UD& LAC&S,
IlADIIJIA, EIOIIlOmllRDS,
"lOST GO""S ..4
lWIons
RAdItetlon 8dI from now until am.tmu.
10 bur )'OW' 0uUtmu..-.' MN

11137 Cbestnut St., PIIlWIeIpIIIa, Fa.

Geuting
Idea
has

prov;ded

a shoe

a

service

and

store

The
Fashionable
Walking
Boot

that are well·nigh irre
sistible to any man or
woman who has once

161l

MIJ.LINERY
PHILADELPHIA
WALNUT ST.

5J,e 9lo",!Wt",lclcc eo.

Sec:tioaal Bookcases

Library Tabl••

STUDElI'TS' DESJ[S

1012 CDSTIIUT SftEBT

CoUege

and
and

PBlLA.

School Emblems
Novelties

THB BAlfD 8001[

mutn... ... Prx. 0If'bI fw AI 0ccuJ0M
..... _ -

BAILEY, BAlI'ES & BIDDLE CO.
CHB!ttJroT STRBET

PIlILADBLPHU.

experienced its bsnefits

GEUTING'S
1230 Market Street

A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan

Phlladelphla

calfskin. combinations of black and white. tan and
white; also black with pearl grey top.

SOROSIS .SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
1314 Q-lESTNUT STREET

Fairy Tale Sundae
at

SODA FOUNTAIN

Select gifts from this
notable display
A very unique assortment of Christ

A New One Each Month

B. CHERTAK
Millinery

lmporur

1115

mas Gifts, including the famous Mark
Cross novelties. You are sure to find
many holiday suggestions in the store.
There is still time to order engraved
Christmas Cards.

Mawson & DeMany

229

WalDut Street
PIlItadeIpilia

Latest Styles in

Hair Dressing

Ch••ln",t .5..

ROSEWAY SHOP
Gowns, Coats, Waists
Por EW!ry Occuion

5peciaiizi", i"

l'ordhjwl Modds

Rros...
.
bly Priud

34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street
Gift Departmtnt

Violette R.,.
Perma.a.ut Bait Watlq

CHARLES J.

LUCKER

....dl StrMI
III s. n.lr

WALNUT lJ66

1335-1337 Walnul
o,..I.. lUQ.. c--.

Street

THE

6

C O LLEG E N E WS

CAMPUI NOT••

A L U II N '- TO HOLD
A N N U A L MEaTlNG
DtIICdI Completion of Endowment Fund

Crepe de clli"e BIOI/ses, $5.50

BrTD lie"" ..Wee lD lINt
Lot. H� _bo la lbe 1100

Th.... ..... tour

lIodel &ehool:

.... .... .... . _4$ ud "Y_l "'__ �
ehrt. 01 .tripIet cnpe .. daIae. All _

CI... bab7. 4&Ulbt.er of Proteuor aDd

At t.be auaal m..Uq of lbe A1� Mn.

Hom

(Lob

AD...

Jl'ambam

,... .., ., ...... "...

'00);

127 S. 13th St.

.a..ocialloD ot BfJ"D III.wr ColIep, to be CaroltDe and LoulH Oueller, daqbten or
IJIeld OD Saturda,. February Ird at 11 Mr. aad 111... Frank Oueller (LouIH O.

o·cloelr.

lD Taylor HaU. lbe moet lmportant FuItOD

" 3),

.

aod Dorothy Wapltla, daugh

The

mately

AlUOlD.

'15,000

bave

to

pledged

be due In

and the C. A. Llbrarr.

It baa been put on the

• •UIl laCklDS to complete the table In tbe New Book Room �or
I
neeeuat1 '100,000, a.ccordlnl to the re d.y�

'36,000

c..... collec:to� aa quoted la tbe I..ue of eral
"Will plan how to ralae the

pack.q:e.

The Cia .. of 191 8 h
. decided to
.

"'HI
a
.. enIt. membeu U O ea.ch for their d

J. Report ot tbe TreuufV_

3. Reporll ot StandIn, Commlttee& aa
follow. :

dowment tund_

Loan Fund Committee.
mittee.

Report. ot the "Alumnm Quarterly".
Report of the A. C. A. Counclllor_

Report of Aillmnm Supper Commlt-

Or. SulllvRD. ot All Sou1a' Cburch, New

'ee,

Report of Carol. Woerlahotrer Memo
rial Commlttee_

�Ratltlcatlon of Appolntme.nt of Commltteel.
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